
APRIL 25, 1913

IMPROVEMENT 0F HIGHWAYS.

On motion of Hlon. Frank Cochrane
<Minister of Railways and Canais), House
went into Conunittee on Bill No. 32, to en-
courage and assist the Ifmprovement oi
ffighways.

On section 3--goant of annual subsidy for
highways and bridges:

Mr. COCHRAINE: Last year the Senate
made qeven amendments to the Bill, and
the House agreed to five of .them. In
clause 3 the first arnendrnent îs the sub-
stitution of the words 'the -several provin-
ces of the Dominion,' in the seventeenth
line, for the words ',any province;' 'the
striking out of the words «'in such province'
in Une nineteen; the substitution of the
word 1 sbtsi-dies ' for «'subsidy ' in qiue
twenty, and the insertion alter the word
.exceeding ' of the words 'in the whole'
in the same line.

Section agreed to.
On section 4-epecifications for i!npoove-

ment and construction to be appro<ved:
Mr. COCHRANE.- In sections 4 and 5

the words 'or bridge' are inserted after
the word 'highway.'

Section agreed to.
On section 5-agreernent with province:
Mr. MACLEAN (Ha.lifàx): In this clause

it ils sbated that provision may be made
for the future maintenance of sucb high-
way bridges. What has tihe minister in
miud-au agreemnent with the provinces as
to future maintenance, or a joint agree-
ment?

M3r. COOffRANE: My own idea is that
it would be well to buildl bridges first, but
later ou, wheu we get more roads buiit, we
might consider the advisability of helping
to niaintain themn if Vhey become a burden
to the different provinces.

Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax): Did the min-
ister negotiate during the recess with any
of the provincial goverunents on this mat-
ter, and, if not, why not?

Mr. COCHRANE: 1 had no authority to
do anything of the kind.

Mr. MACLEAN: You had a lot of money
voted.

Mre COCHRANE: But it was under this
Act.

Mr. MACLEAN: Supposing that mouey
was voted under this Act, why should you
not have negotiated?

Mr. COCHRANE: We would not have
had a right to expend it.

Mr. MACLEAN: Why would noV the min-
ister negotiate during the recess with the

several provinces and have serne scherne or
policy to present Vo the House I

Mr. COCHRANE: 1 muet make the state-
ment clearly and fully that I do not think
there will be any trouble in rnaking an
agreernent with any of the provinces, satis-
factory to it. I feel that and I feel that
rnost of the criticisrn that has been made
frorn outside sources has been political
rather than on the merits of the Bill. There
is a differeuce of opinion as Vo how this
should be worded but I arn not at all afraid
that there will be any trouble in doing busi-
ness with the goverunents of the provinces,
irrespective of party.

Mr. MACLEAN: I do not share the min-
ister's confidence that hie will noV meet with,
difficulties in rnaking agreements with the
several provinces for the expenditure of pub-
lic rney. 0f course hie will noV have the
slightest trouble, the provincial, govern-
mente doubtless will be glad to enter i7nto
an arrangement for such a purpose. But we
as members of the Canadian Parliament and
representatives of our several constituencies
should see that the public moneys are noV
wasted and the minieter knows as well as
1 do that there is hardly a public service,
federal or local, wherein suc h little resulte
are Vo be observed as frorn moneys ex-
pended on public highways. If members
could be satisfied that the provinces would
obtain any beneficial resulte frorn the ex-
peuditure of this money there would be no
opposition Vo the Bill and I dissent Vo the
proposition of the minister that it neces-
sarily follows that any benefit will accrue to
the provinces. I say that the whole policy
and principle contaiued in the Bill is bad,
principally because the minister and the
Government have so far outlined no policy,
there is nothing to make it appear that they
have ever in council given a rnoment's con-
sideration Vo the Bill or any part of it and I
eay it is the bounden duty of ev'ery member
of ParliÈrnent to look at thîs Bill very
carefully, and censoriously iudeed, before it
cornes into operation.

Mr. COCHRANE: How would you lay
down any policy in reference to it? We have
firet to consult the provinces in reference
to it, to make an agreement with -thern.
That is our firet duty, to agree on a specifi-
cation.

At six o'clock, House resumed, and then
took recess.

After Recess.
House resurned at eight o'clock.

PRIVATE BILLS.
PACIFIC AND PLAG~E RIVER R&ILWÂY

COMPANY.
House in Cornmittee on Bill No. 151,

respectiug the Pacific and Peace River
Railway Comnpany.-Mr. Douglas.


